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DENIES RAILROAD

STRIKE PLANNED

Chief trS Trainmen Re-

futes Rumor Coming
From Chicago.

LOCALS FOR WALKUUI

Admi.-H"- )i Made That Several

Krinjrintf Pressure for
(Ieneral Tieup.

'accept one hines offer

Owland Conference Ap-

proves "Away From Home"
'

Rule To Reject 0. T.

I'lll' ' y U '. Nov. IV Kepofla that
nauunal indent i f 1 four railway
brotherhoods I" session at Clcvc-Un'- l

at h"MlnR secret discussions
to ti. itn-- u strike of railway

wn:kir in ll"' lulled Wades should
be railed by Hecciiiher 1. and whli'h

iiiitl wi lii circulation and consul-ra- b

i rii i' In Chicago railway
union fin were di'iili'd tonight by

W. (J. !.'. president of Old Jtrother-lino- d

of liailway Trainmen, anil by
Tiiuotky r'hea. acting president of
tint Hrothcrhond of Firemen and
fciiKine men. Prenldrnt howe-

ver, admitted having received a
Irlrgrum from the Kanaaa City lo-

cal saying 'hat th trainmen and
)jiiIiii ii i.'i. it h J decided to strike
tuitMirrnu' and Hun he ha, warned
Hinn ih.ii if ihi-- thought they ware
l.iiiK'r than the Cnlled State

In' hud no advice to give
thrill

Kiio ledge of t ! Kansas City
a;,.i if mill ilar pressure frotu,

oihrr "loiMid, li what gave Impetus
lo lh repots which spread eo r.ip-ull- y

tit-i- tonight.

KANstS I'lTY HAS
NO Wlltl OK sTIUKI.

KANSAS CITY, Nov. 35 Infor-nt'.io- n

obtained her tonight who
tliit the local trainmen s union had

the lii'ilnn .of the
Clland convention bo fore sliik-lr(- .

It was Intimated thai In the
vtnt a natlomil ral!riad airlW- - Ik

mllnl the walkout would begin In
kmuuit city and spread lo olher
ullroad renter. .

I'nlon officials ln-r- e Innighf were
'mphailr in Ihi'lr assertions that
ihr whk no strike pending and that
n.mtrri In dispute hetwecntthe rjill-i-

men and the roads had been
"Htlsfartnrily ndjusted'' by tho
(.'If vf land conference.

Railroad officials also said they
htl received no word that a atrlkc
niiiht he railed.

late tiimniit annnunormertt wan
marl, by i.; y (,,fr,-rt- of Kaunas
City, Kan., the l',.insa ri prcscnta-i- n

of the H rr therhood of Hallway
Trulnmeii, that the local union had

to awnit the m'tlnn of the
Cleveland conference before putting

utrlke Into effect.

dm: 0111:11
MtitKllV III MX.

CI.KVKI.ANH. Nov. 25. The 1.00
nfm rhairmen of the four great

nllroad brotherhooda called In con-fr-

here Jiy the four executive
to conalder the offer of Iilrertor Oen-rt- l

of Itallroada I linen ryrantlna: time
nd one-hai- f for overtime In alow
rlht nervlce and a tinlforin

rule for crews held nway from
nme terniinalH. today votad to ac-t'-

the "away from home rule,"
"lit did not reach a vot on the ovor-tin- n

propoalMnn.
I'lU'Uwilora of the overtlce propoxl-tl- n

occupied moat of today's two aea-"- ".

many deleitntea bitterly oppoa-'"- r

tha owrtlmu propoaltlon.
'foni an authoritative aource to-"t-

It w is learned that In all prob-- ,

""r the deleralea will reject the
of time and one-ha- lf for over- -
n w freight aervlce at

tneetlim.
Th dire, tr (tenet-aP- a offer-l- In

'potue t the brotherhood' rentleat,or fenetnl WRin Increim" of
r,o per cent, and grain

and ..ne-hal- f for overtime In
" froia-ti- service, provided arbl- -

Jin nchedulca In fffecf, which
fMttt a..,, hi- - ... ...
,l " M lllltlf- - iiNyuiiii '

It wan tt i lit i,..i.,v, . i... 1

Jt aaman.ia of the firemen and
trlnrt.n fur ....r.l

U Illflirnial'V riifl.llMn, tnrfnv'a
"lona

Jtiti,).. r.f the overtime x,ffer. the
"Hint - h general Inrreaan Ini ma le py t,o brotherhood of

kr,1!'nt IPKlnemen and ther"th.rhn.,a f tminmen. several
'" n""r biirh costof ii i

ih. i " '', nnt bf,en answered by

diiTt" hr,,,!'"''hood of railroad
it m utulerstood supports the

trlf 'li"'ind by the firemen and

BoTh (,f ena-lnerr-
s has

ke lie;,, an. Is before the dlrec.mr I'neral

YEOMEN DANCE
? ,,r"m. ara you snd

K,Ung , thiat barn
Iw,0"' ,h'' Kik h" to nlt'7rume drusied In overalls'Jumper and Hamantha ran

lur calico dreas. Tha
""'T will op,n at ..3o

yiltne Yu had better come.
will be a prlta lveri tha

F nd gentleman with thar farmer makeup. Tha en-M- c
' on Third slre.L

Report on Location
'

of Hank Is Received;
Announcement Waits'

W'erld'i nhinguin hnrau,
I'oit H,,,Mii'

A.SIIINiiT'l.V. Nov ::,.--- n IV
Jacobh nf T.iIm m ritml here and
In company with i'uiiki cmshhi ii
Howard h.1,1 Bcvcral i opf.-- i , n, i ,
wllh offli'ldla on the Ihi alum ,.f
the blanch fodcial reserve bank.
AHhoiiKh the report of the Kan-Hiu- t

city hank whichrwim ordered
Id siilniilt facts as to whether
okliihomit I'lty or Tulsa la tuns'
deKirablc for the locall.oi tun In
the hands of c,oy. W. IV (i. Hard
Idr of die federal remr e hoard
today, mi declaim! whs unnioinced
us had been ex peeled

It Ih believed, hnwexer. the lo-

cution will be made tomorrow or
Friday.

R EPORT ANGEJ.ES

IS FOUND GUILT?

Juarez Hears of Verdict'
Against Villa's j

Leader.

EXECUTION IS SET OFF

Writ of Habeas Corpus Asked
of Higher Court May

Appeal to Carranza.

JAl'HKZ, Mexico, Ndv. 25. llen-er-

l'eiipo Angeles and hlH two com-
panions, Major KiicIko de Area ami
Noldler Antoru.i Ti lo. caplnroil mar
I'iiitiiI, I'hlhuahiia, November I f, bv
Major lialnmi Sandival. were found
Kinlty by a court niarlml at t'hlhini
huu Clly this luorninir and sentenced
to be ehot at noon toda', according
to Infoi ttiaiion received by Jude
flnimalea Mcitina of the Mexican
federal court here this afternoon.
Tho sentence was not carried out. It
was said,' because the sttorneys for
Amrelcs appealed to tho federal court
at Jusres and the supreme court of
Mexico at Mexico City, for a stay of
execution, hv appljlnjr for a writ of
hnbeus corpna.

The Jaurer. court denied the ap-
peal, ,lulKR Medina lioldln his
court had no Jurisdiction and the
supreme court was tho only tribunal
which could act. Itcsldes the supreme
court, I'reRldepj,.if'arran,ji also rould
huns the conflemnrd man, wUh a
pardon.

If was said by court officials that
If the supreme couri granted 'ha ap-
plication It simply means that court
will only review the proceedings of
the rourt-niartl- and lliul If no er-
rors are found It will mean currying
oui of the sentence, unless Csrrnnia
intervenes. f'arrania nlreadv his
many petitions seeking clemency for
(ieneral Angnb.

ileneral Angeles, Intel'ect unl Tader
of the Vlllist.i movement and famous
throughout the world as nn artillery
expert, went to trial jesterday morn-
ing

For threo hours flsneral Angeles
fno;d the military court of four Car-ra- n

ui generals and defended the ac.
lions of himself and his companions.
Two of the four man captured with
him nlredy have been executed by
Carranza soldiers The soldier. Trlilo.
on trial with Angeles Is but 17 years
old

Couriers brought the slory of the
trial to the border tonight. Attempts
to obtain telegraphic Information
failed.

Inirlng his address to the court
(leneral'Angelea praised America and
Amerlcnna

MRS. TxM Til ('Mil IS IKAI

Famous Mlfmtian Who Traveleil
0ct World KuocumhM at Age of 77

MIPIM.nRilOHn, Mass., Nov. 2 5.

Countess I'rlnio Magrl. known to the
general public as Mrs. Tom Thumb,
and one of the bct known I.lllpu-tlsn- a

In the world, died at her home
here today after a long Illness. She
was 77 years of age and had trav-
eled around the world several tinicn
under the tuaoagement f the late I'.
f. Hnrnum.

Whlls he was playing rook with
his mother at 9 o'clock last night.
Walker Turner, I I. son of H.

Turner, fi.15 South Trenton, and
ninth grade student al Washington
school, was shot and almost In-

stantly killed when a brother,
Claud. 1 , accidentally discharged
a .45 Colts automatic ravolvi r.

The tragedy blighted a family
reunion I.aM night for the first
tlnri In three years the Turner
family, six children a'Wl father and
mother were all together. Walker
was playing rook with his mother
nnd the fuller and Claud had Jus!
finished playing n game. "I am go-

ing to give tjits gun n grandpa
when I visit him In Arkansas next
spring." sai l Claud ai he fondled
the revolver which he bad bought
only three days ago. "Orandpa
always did want a big gun anJ J
think thia will Just suit him."

A few minutes later the game
of rook between mother and son
was ended when Walker swooned
and fell to the floor fatally
wounded. The bullet entered the
Ixick, pierced his lungs and then
lodged In his left arm.

Claud ran to the hotna of Casey
.Tones, city patrolman, and axked
thai a doctor be summoned. Jones
cal'ed a doctor and otherwise at-

tended to the turds of the gri
family. VVhan the doctor

PREPARED TO USE

FORCE IN MEXICO

State, , Navy and War
Departments All Set

for Action.

'MAY NOT SEND REPLY

Delay of Carranza Is Adding
To Strained Relations in

Jenkins Case.

DISCREDIT LAREDO REPORT

Humor That Release, Is Im-

pending Not Sub.sfantiat-e- d

by Reports at Capital.

Mi;J TlV Nov. 2.Y Thorr
was u ruiiHir In iiiawsia'r i ln lea
this rcolng that the Mexican
government h itonwcr to ilic iiht-IcH- ii

nolo (Icnianillng llic rvlinao
of t onsillar gcut ilciiklns would
In- - uIm h I'llnceilu v. 'lix- - Anuti-oa- n

cnibaHsy aoiioumt'd that II
had rotx'ltisl nn Intliiuilloil to this
tffiM't.

At the ciuhay It a.s slated
lonlglif ihnl no word lias Ims-i- i

liiillialliig lliai .Mr. Jenkins
hail IsM'll m'I frc,'.

N AHIIINUTO.V, Nov. 2.1. - The
new flare up over lliii Mexican
problem growing out of the Jenkins
t ase, wos given nerlous-consldera- t ton
today at a meeting of the preaidi ill's
cabinet.

There was no Intimation as lo
what Una gov emuo-- might do In
event President Citrranr.it refused to
answer the note front the stale de-
partment demanding 'iiiiiiieiliale re-

lease of William (i Jenkins, con-
sular agent at I'uebla, Jield on a
charge of conniving wllh bandits
who kldniip4'd and held him for a
1 Mi. 0)10 ransom

No attempts was made to conceal
the feeling that the slluatlon was
serious and that relations between
the I'nlted Stiles and Mexico wsre
atiwliied. officials said the three de
purtniciitx, stale, war and navv. were
leady to deal wl'h any ;,imikiIoii
arising out of a more defiant afll-tud- e

hv the Chii, iii.i adiniulslra-tio- n

Inward I lie I'nlied Htaies.
I.lllle inlih In l(eMrt.

In tlie absence of advice from
the embassy at M.xlco City, offi-
cials wre not Inclined to put much
f.ilih In reports coming by way of
latredo, Texaa. that tha lelease of
Jenkins "was momentarily ex-

pected." There was no word to the
department from the Mexican em-
bassy hern, nnd while nobody seemed
to know what the next div might
bring forth, officials snid they
would not be surprised lo hear that
Jenkins actually had been released.

Meanwhile the government haa
checkeft up on the official and pri-

vate record of Jenkins and ha
kUmii him a high class rn'lng offi-
cials declared there was no founda-
tion for tho charge thst he had con-

spired with 'he bandits, and that In-

formation from cvrtiy available
source ahowej that hla atstenienl of
his capture, and the methods em-

ployed bv the bandits, was correct
In sll details

The Intest reports from the Ameri-
can embassy showed that Jenkins
was mi In the penitentiary and III

and thai hall had been refused him.
tioyrrnmcnf Una Cower.

It was contended that the federal
court of Mexico could settle the

iicKiion with one strike of the pen,
smiplv assuming J irlnln lion, as la
Its tight

Ten of the wealthiest ranchers of
Vera Crux, captured bv bandits No-

vember 1 i. are being held for llb.-iioi- l

ransoo eac h, advices from Mex-

ico Clly wild A number of olher
ranchers were rnught.st the same
time when the bandits dynamited a
tralrf, but they were released beoauw-ihe-

had no funds
The amount demanded from those

In custody was exactly what bandit
obtained from William n Jenkins,
American consular ngent al I'uebla.

arrived he said that death had
ben almost instantaneous

Hi, Walker, why can't I

bate ton. I know yon ought to
lie with me now. h. why
illdn'l I know

soblx-- d Claud when a
reMrter for llui World t lulled
tlte 111 I lo home laxt nlglil.
Hesidea the father, who Is an

plnte of the lien liend Milling
company, and the mother, four
brothers and one sister survive;
Thev are fleorge I'ewey 21,
Claud IH. Kit 17, Klley Wallace 12,

and Jasmine 1

The body is In charge of the
Mowbrnv I'ndertaklng company.

New York Life

Insurance Co.

Farmer & Duran
A'tKNTS

2U2 I'lacc Itldff. I'Ihiih- - 161

While Playing a Game With
Mother Is Shot and Killed

Regarded Certain
TreaHury Selection

jfJtv ? 4'. s '''r.yiai

isiJi

ItuaHrll C. of Nrw York.
Assialant secretary of the treasury.

Ih believed lo have the Inside Its' k
for appointment as aecrelaiy to sue

Carter (laa. who will next
Monday enter upoi his duties as sen-
ator I nin Virginia. Mr, luffing well
has h en regarded as Mr. Hlnas' own
i hole, as his successor.

Vance C.'MeCortnli-- Is now being
spoken of mm almost rertaiii to get
the post of secretary of commerce.
I'realdent Wilson will soon announce
tho appointments ll Is bellevrd.

HOLDUPS ACTIVE
ON TERRACE DRIVE

Trio of Roy Randits Get
Money, Watches and

Automobile Keys.

Terrace Irive, the city's best
suloiiii'l'ilc drlvevVy, Is unsafe for
night travel.

Hefnre ID o'clock last night f. V

Specs, son of lr. H. I'. Specs, was
held up ami i nbhed of a gold
watch, a gun and tho keva to his
automobile. After obtaining the
money, gun and keys the trio of
youthful bandits ordered Specs lo
leave his car. They fhen took hla
overcoat.

A man who gave his name lo the
police as Carens and who said he
worked on the Frisco freight dock,
was robbed of 113 a gold watch and
a I.'i gold piece The three bandits
also forced lilio to surrender the
kevs lo Ms ear.

For the last ten nights holdups
have ocrurreit ii", the trireme end
of Terrace drive, police said last
night.

JURY HAS BEEN DISMISSED

rielier Man W ho Slew 1'cdl.x-ina- n

Held In .fall for a Nrw IVmd.
Bpecul to Tbf orld

MIAMI. Nov. 2fi After deliberat-
ing more than "0 hours, lbs Jury
trying Sam llannon, manager of the
richer athletic association, of the
killing of Charles Slewart Ash, the
poltcnn,n, failed to nch a verdict
and was dlHmlswd tonight. It was
given the case last Saturday night.

The trial of llannon was followed
with grcnt Interest in the mining
district liecause of the failure of the
First National bank of I'.lchcr last
wrek. Judge Clyde I'ullerton declared
his bond unreliable unit he Is held in
the county Jail. The killing of Stew-
art happened In ll.innnns pool hall
at I'lcher early In September.

Itriihllifins Mert Tonight.
Members, of the Tulsa republican

club meet 'tonight at o'clock for
a buslnesM meeting at the club head
iiiinl.is in the I new building, rooms
2 HI and 211 Nomination of offl-cet- a

for the sens nog year will bn
the principal put pose of the meet-
ing, according In President K .

Ungo. iiffiieis and members of
the hoard of dlnctois will be nom-

inated tonight and the annual elec-

tion will be held on tha first Wednes-
day m I ircember .

Commander AiiUltleil.
WASlltMiT'lN. Nov 2.1 Acipilt-ta- l

of laeut Commander Christopher
Mars.len. I'nlted States naval reserve
force, on charges growing out of the
bribery scandal in the New York
naval district, was announced today
at the navy department.

Southern Publishers
Plan Prattle Cutting

Down of Newspapers

P.lliMIMlllAM. .Mi. Nov. 2.'.
Cut'ing down the m of paper";
bv reducing the sue of tvpe limit-
ing the spa e for news beads,

reading maMer and lllus-l- i

aliens decreasing advertising
sps.c. hv pvrsinldmg advertising
and Increasing advertising rates
S4nt met rasing aubecilption rales
to over the "Vost of while paper
and axpense ol delivery to read-
ers, in order that the me of print
paper may be reduced 10 par cent
during the coming year, were
ifged upon members of the
.Skat hern Newspaper Puloisheis
asscc'Vc t ion. by tesoiuttons sdoptrl.
unanimously at an ' x'raorcllnary
meeting of the association hra v

.

LABORITES ADOPT

PARTY PLATFORM

Announces Principles and
Elect National Com-

mitteemen.

TO CALL CONVENTION

Session Will He Mild Next

Summer To Haee Pnsi- -

dential Ticket .

PEACE TREATY CONDEMNED

Oppose Iit'iigue of Nations
Hecause Wilson's I I

PoinU Not Observed.

MICAili). Nov 'ih urgaiiiia-tlon

of Ihe Jai'or paily of ttie
I'nlied Htlr waa completed to-

night Uv ihe alopHon of a lengthy
declaration of piinclplcs and ihe
election of ,t nalional comiulliee,
consisting of one man and one wom-

an Tor inch stale. Ileadcuartrr for
the new party wM be etiiiislied
in Chicago.

The orgnnixatiiin will call a na-

lional convennon next summer lo
notninatu (undiiaies for pi eglileul
and Hit' president. In Ihe meantime
lite leaders of the movement will or.
giiiixe in the different Mutes A

monthly tax of i! per cent per capita
will be levied on Ilia members to
finance the party.

What Hoy Want.
The declaration of principles In-

cludes Ihe following:
Abolition of the United States san-at-

Flection of federal Judges by pop-

ular vole for It ruin not exceeding
four yeara.

International solUlariiv ff labor
Maximum hoiiia of labor for man

nnd women lo lie eight hours a day
and 44 hours a week.

Miniaiiim wage fur worker lo ho
fixed bv law.

'Id age, unemployment and slok
pensions

lioveinment to own and operate
ilia banking bhsiness of the cuun
try

Natlonaliiallc n of unused land
Incomes of Individuals to lie lim-

ited bv law.
National Initiative. referendum

and recall.
Application op' "home rule" prin-

ciple in atale. county and city gov-

ern ment.
Condemnation of universal mili-

tary tramlnu and cpnseripilnn
Immediate n lease of all political

an I industrial pilsoners
Nationalization of all public utili-

ties and all hnsaji industries.
i r n .i prosecution of profiteers

and exploiters of labor
Demand that all government work

be done by day lalior Instead of by
con trac t

Kcual psv for men and women.
Approved woman suffrage

Approvisjt langoe.
s lioiirrilnit tomghl the

convention, after a lengthy discus-
sion, adopted condem-
ning the peace treaty and leaaua of
nam ns covenant as st present
drafted for the rcanoti that II does
not ronfurm wllh President Wilson's
14 points snl la not In the Interest
nf the working ehiss of the world.

CHICAGO, Nov. 25 Al the close
of a healed debate lasting several
hnura, the lab ir party of the I'nlted
State loday refrained from taking
a pocsltive stand on the prohibition
iUeston, but as a compromlac meas-
ure adopted a resolution providing
for the sppoln'tnent of a special

t'ONTINI Ml UN I'AliK TWO

GIVEN" STIFF SENTENCE

Confldciicv (.ang In IndlnnapoH

.! Two 1 1'iirs In 1'rlson and
Mii't l'a l ines of 1 1 ,000,

INI'IANAPOI.IS Ind . Nov Zh.
Mayor llollin II Punch of Muncle.
and Prosec utor Hoi r e U Murphy
nf lielawaie eo'inty. who were found
guilty by a i v In feee-r;i- l court of
using the ma' s defrand. in con-ne- e

lion wit'.' in alb-gee- fake fight-
ing an I land scheme, today were
se ntence' I In I ili;'1 A It Anderson
lo two i s iin; iMoruite ti; ami ti
pav a line of S ."i"l each fhaurey
Stlllsun. hoeel c.aner of Mum le. was
sen'em rd lo I mon'h Imprison-
ment nnd io pay a fin- - of II.imiO.
enher dependants receive! shorter
t"iiis aiiel sin., received only ftn"

The gang. It a.in biougbt out at
the Irliii. Ii i I fmind I'a H

msgiv par1 of the country, each b
Ing huncoeel oul of from I'i.Oiio to

I0 nno The men were Induced to go
to Muiicle. Inn, on lb pretext of
lmrseng III ' tillable Missouri land
and then whip- waiting for an'b
s'rset to the land wre pievallel
upon to bet thr:r mor.ny on a fake
prlie fghl oi wrestling mutch Pi
the cofiiest, one of Ihe nifr. would
,...s. ss being 'killed" an I the vic-

tim usually IcM teiwn 'bn t''e first
tia.tv.inl wujlei bear no more from
I is lll'i.iev

HlltkMW lo III: lil'I'dltTKH
lleparUTient of pinmn Itef.

ommriidatben to s ml Hun Out.
WASHINGTON. N. iv :.". The ni-- 1

migration bur.tau s rei eon met datlon
thai Alexander lint l. .,, A his own
admiaslon an narclus. !. deport an.
was approved tnnlg'it by 'be- ,. part-men- t

of labor.
The ret ord in the rase of I nuin

(Inldiii.t'l. it was st.i'e l his re-- hed
the bote HI .el. Is pi ling r tpld
;v to a '!' u "

Jtaytr MefUnTonlgtiU

CABIN EI DEADLOCKED ON

NATION ASKS COAL!

AS SUPPLY DROPbl

Most" Serious Period Is at
Hand Now for the

Country.

TEMPERATURES DOWN

Requests Answered Liberally

So Far Hut Limit Near
Industries Closing.

WASHINGTON, Nov. :, With
less than eiu per rent of the normal
oiilniit of bituminous co.il belli

Ipioduced, Hie nation Is facing l'
most serious period sinc e ine sins
of soft ens miners was nrfktred,

to reports received today I'Y

the railroad administration tn
scores of cities Ih number of In-

dustries in operation Is rapidlv In-1- '

lug while the nation's. coal bin con-

tinues to diminish.
Officials heln out only a rsv of

hope for Increased production. While
last weeks production showed an
Increase over the previous week, and
Indications were for a production of
aboii' r.u per rent of normal this
week, offlc lula said they rood not ex-

pect sufficient production to check
the drain on the national supply until
nil differences between the mllisrs
snd npetatoM sin Ironed out by the
conference hera ,y

Cry for Coal.
Meanwhile. tamKraturea In the

northern half of the nation have
dropped and the cry for coal for
household purpose grows louder.
So far, Ihe supplies have been dealt
out rather liberally to meet CVa de-

mand, It was said, but further re-

leases of coiwl must be limited If tha
nation la not tc. fac e a set Inn tie-u-

of Industry ns well ns transporta-
tion before normal production Is

In reached
V iks of thu soft coal miners,

w b e allowing snmiv lossea In men
reluming to work, still hold firm,
reports showed tn some dlsirlcta, It
wus said, men hnve guiiu (Nick lo
their Jobs In lurgo numbers, hut In
many mining aiena Ihe Unl-- tie
bsve continued to" keep tha mines
closed. '

Ntoeks Drawn I'd"ti.
Reviewing Ihe coal supply ailu-atlo-

the railroad administration re
ported that !J.0no 001) Ions were
held under lla distributing sygtem
November i. ihe second day of he
walkout. Sine? then, Iheao stooks, to-

gether with current production,
have been drawn on to supply fuel
fur the railroads, ships, public null-ties- ,

easenilai Industrie and public
wifai Institutions a well as for
household uses.

The railroad administration cen-tr-

real committee still Is holding
IhnueHtid of car of export coal

st Atlantic tidewater port
officials declaiafl that, contrary to
report. conrtltliMii war noswial at
ihe porl where this reeerve "pt
ply of coal la held and that ho car
congestion was l.elng permitted.

PAID MALONE FOR AID

SovliH AmhMcsadnr Mariiena Ail ml la
Iln iatc IVennrr (Vlntor 1,000

for Help In iTanrnv-tlon- .

NKW TOnK, No Jr.. That h
paid Iludley Kleld Malnne, former
collector of Ih port of New York,
1 1.00U Heptem-be- r I i for "help In a
commercial transaction," wa admit-
ted today by I.udwlg t). A. K. Mar-
tens, self-atyle- d ambassador of the
soviet government of Hoseia. In y

at Ihe hearing of Ihe Joint
legislative committee Investigating

lacllcal activities. Martens dec tared
lint money waa for advice In Irving to
arrange a l. 600. 000 shipment of
boots. liie-l- and chemicals lo be
pnld for when they were dellvereel
lo Petrofrsd

Malotie was not regular ronnsel for
the soviet li'lli-l.l- Mirtelis aid lent

was eiilplcev t'd sole ly .is spei is. agent
III plans lo I'UV Ulid ship to Itllssll

''.lo colli weotil of hoetts lllld
4. Mm. null woi-il- of ot her, supplies

Mai-e- n l III leply lo lues-tlon- s

voll. veil at Ii y ti by Attorney
ieneral that per cent of

lis bet" are devoted lo
propaganda, for r ognit mil of the
I: m soviet government by the
I'nl'cd S'H'e-- ie Work lo
Impress upon Hie Am.'tlrilll .eoile
that the It'ostan sovie t fi.rul of gov-i-fit-

lil is 'I- s. ,c tile

Sill I, VIHIKI Is UINTIM I ll

NiiIIoiihI ominlllrfs otra lo Slay
out ll I lerinallv iiimiuois tl

M ; ll N. I ilnet Nov
I'l ll l! leiniinlii'i' In rtoirl e

i..f 'In. se.-- r k e lo . L e it Pr '

llejlfll vesletil.lt. V'lleil milium lis
Iv io i out. tine tbe tt wt an
I t I here t"div hv M T. Ml'
tc.et en. ilk sect c'at in f1 Hk'" (,
the ln. sl rlke headejcite ters

TOOUR RMI)i:KS
OwinK to extraordinary
shortajre of paper The
Tulsa World was obliged
to exclude :jl eoluinns of
advertising ami limit its
.size. These restrictions,
it i hoped, will soon be
removed.

WOKLP F'CHLISMINC.
COMPANY.

v GREATEST NEWSPAPER

of SouthInference
Republicans

Impressed for Wood!

Ml l III I.I.. S. H . Nov.
lie p. il is eive I ft "the Cl,l ll'
an slate heai'-l'larlen- here f OUI

ihe county piupossl eon v entions
held in Sioilli Hasina on 'I'liisdav.

i. In n, chow that clniiei.il
l.eonaid Wood will icrlvi. Hie
liicl.o seioent of the stale proposal
convention a: Pierre cut licccm'"-!- '

'' for the tepiibliciiu nomination
for president nn I that ilovrrnor
hianlt o l.nwileo of Illinois will
he clveti the i! see 11 ll I! or minor-I- i

v In I' lrscno-n-

RADICALS ORDER

,2 MORE STRIKES

Reds at Kills Island Re-

fuse to Hither Hat
Or Talk.

COMMITTEE HAS WORD

ConRresnmen Ot IiOtttjr Tell-
ing of Intention of Pris-

oners to' be Deported.

NWW VHIIK. Nov. 'ifi A hunger
strike was coupled wllh a "silenca"
sti Ike today by Ii radlcnla at Kills
Island In an erfott tn have removed
an iron barrier aepaialing them
frnirt visiting relatives.

The hairier waa erected after dis-
covery that several red planned lo
escape hv exchanging cloUici wllh
frllnda and after some visitor had
passed revolvers lo the radicals.

In a V'"rr '" tbe lieiuss Immigra-
tion commit le, which Is in New
York Invest Igstlng Ihn Immigration
and deportation system, they

they would not alteud de-
portation hearings and wouhl g(i on
a hunger strike in ad'lltlon. Three
summonses to the dining room weir
unanswered lirlnklng water artfl
oratory had been their only dlel to-

night for 14 limn.
About a half dolen voluntarily at

tended 'hearings, but Joined In Ihe
hunger strike one attended a hear-
ing but refuse,! to answer iiieatlons.

Ilvron II. I ill. acting commission-
er al Ihe' Island, nsked the advice
of Ihe local I'nlied Htstea district
attorney ns to whether hearing
rould be held without lbs presence
of Ihe rsdhals lie thought mem-
bers of the house committee had
been Incorrect In announcing that a
supreme court decision reepilred
their presence.

DEFER INTEREST ON DEBTS

I'symoots Itv lllcs on Obligations
to I'. H. May Wall for Tltiif.

WAHIMVriTfiN, Nov. JB Inter-
est" pavmsnls on American loan lo
lha allies may he deferred "until the
war reaction passes" It wa said to-

day at tha treasury. Negotiations In
!hl end are now being conducted at
theTequest of Ihs allies, but officials
explained that the lateal advice
from the trsiiry representative
at f'arla did not Indicate an early
conclusion.

American loans lo lla associate In
the war aggregated 4 T .0 PJO.O 0

and tha Ihieroat rate averages 5 per
rent. All of the obligations ara In
th form of hort term notes, but It
has been proposed by tha allle that
they he converted Into long term pa-

per, which would fall dun cf da'es
corresponding to thoaa on which
American liberty loana mature.

mink rim-- ; 'is mvstkiuocs
Tipple In N'nrtli Hakota l'roiertjr l

Misstroyed Origin ( nkiiown.

Wfl.ToN. N. i, Nov Jl. Th
tipple in the main mine of the W a-

Lignite Coal company here,
one of the laiges' mine's in North
Hakota. wis cl'stiiived hy flrr of a
lliVSte-- l l'.IIS i.ril'l'l The loss Wl'l HI"
llllO t lieillMltl !s df lloll.HS 'llliee-
bundled men wi.l be thiown out ot
vvock and he daily i.e. due tpm of

..Mill tons of in lillit coal slopped In--

(irtlti-l-

Tlii; III. MM M.s I HUM Itl.HS

laarge JiiniHHt Scli"il In New ork
Paid Hv I'cilniil ortlilnl-- .

m:w ii k Nov i in.'"
e'iin'l!y of h"lnle a!.H VV ti it'll o t.l

l.e iitilr'.,l In'. e.i;o-l.- e

a.-- found m a s"ei In tin'.
f ihe in; el Kit si inI i iu ii.t rt

w'olkeis In l.asl sl-e- -,

mided ia'e- to lay bv detective a'
tin-he- - I to 'h .".ll -- IH I'l. i 'if I" t
' le wl'c h i.s fi.'lli'l If tll'da I

N T "

TIIIu WEATHER

t. in. i IlUj .let

eikVtSe nf Vt el -- r '

et.tr noil k Vi-- l t n (nf
V) ttii rhtinttlay rit'N fair, 101 tn

ljO'ii ana "A Itv f'ti
ffl! ,n ".trtM wi'l frr fby I ni.-- nf r T'i n r 4 f

htr. jt'i'ibIi i r i tln oi'
foldff in it' pnrM''i

Vki.-,- U 'a t. ' tt r I ti'i'

it 1 h n ' r ir wi.-.-

t 7, !

ii i atx" i: Pnrii por't-- h

(t ISifiliv 'bfi't !'. '.:). ;t- -

f 4 r e(l't ll'"ff ' f t' '"'J
r, tT'l'h fMtf'lr,

. ! 1 ll Wft'Misl t

in mi
1.

l H'i o! K'"4 t

bm) r d 1 ,( , lhartUy fur, coutiui vu.d.

COAL WAGE

Argue for six Hour.
and Adjourn to Try

It Again Today.

DISAGREE ON METHOD

Garfield Diffen With
Wilton on Basis to
Compute Advances.

PRICE RAISE AT ISSUE

Whether to Make Opera-

tors or Public Bear Bur-

den Causes Debate.

W AMHINGTON. Nov 20. Uke
the mini-i- and operators, whose
iroiiblea it was Hying to adjust,
President Wilson caihlnet stuiiight
seemed lioprli-sal- dradloi ked on lh
iiueatioti of a waxn Incieas In til
bltuniiiious coal indmury.

After six honr sivsslon tha cab-
inet, which took up the wag scale
agreement where operator and
inliieia If rt off last week, adjourned
until, tomorrow, when another at-
tempt, wllh the aid of Furl Admln-Isiratt-

(larfleld, will ha mad to
agree upon a pay seal that will sat
isfy tits mine worker and owner
ami Ih peopla In all aectlona of tho
country, who at clamoring tut nor
mal production uf coal.

Disagree On Method.
The proper basis nf calculating

the proposml wag advance, and th
ratio of dividing tha consequent In
crease In coal uf production ot ooal
between the operator and t)ja pub-
lic, ara underalood In have been tha
points of different among th cab-
inet member. Hr. (larfleld, who
look a leading part In th dissua
sions, look Issun wllh Rrcretary of
laibor Wilson a to th method of
applying Ihn figure accepted by
both. ,

No atatnment waa forthcoming
after Ih meeting . except an

by Hr. (larfleld that 1h
cabinet would meet again tomorrow,
and that he would not Ben either Ih
miner or operators meanwhile. H
declined to say whether progress
had been made, but on mamber of
the cabinet declared prospects of an
agreement were "not hopeleaa."

Hecreary Wilson' elimalea that
Ihe cost of living had lnoraad 71
per cent over lil 4 waa accepted, It
wa understood, but a differences of
opinion arete a to Ih application
of this and olher figure In com-
puting an Increaae In wage.

(Iiiex lla "I igui-era- ."

(Secretary (llsaa said tonight that
ha might have "soma very Interest-
ing figures" tomorrow, emphaslxlng
that they had lee oil oomplled for th
public and not for th cabinet. II
declined lo say whether they wr
the Incnnie tax return rclvd bv
the troaaury department on exces
profits from th coal Industry.

Klgnlflcanci wa attached to this
announcement In view nf th fact
that the amount of profit mad by
Uie coal operator during th lttwo years snd th percentage of In
crease In any possible wage advance
which Ihe operators might ha aaked
In hear, havtl been tha moat blttsrly
dlatuited points In the controversy.

The statement of former Heere-tar- y

of tho Treasury McAdoo charg-
ing that some coal concern mad
enormous profit during hi Incum
bency came In for dlnuion oy tn
rnblnet. It wa learned, but no one
would aay what form th dlaruaslon
took. ,

I Mrector ' (Jenerat TTIne attended
the session but declined to Bay what
took place.

Iiefore the meeting thl morning,
Attnrnev (Ieneral Palmer said that
If the figures as to operator profit
slvrn ytsterdsv by Mr. McAdoo
were correct. It was not likely Dr
isrflcld would permit an Increased

price f.r coal.
In ii statement bearing on thl Is-

sue, the operators said "that condi-
tions In ISI7 were abnormal," hut
that as Mr McAdoo was "Ignorant"

ii.f conditions In !i I and 1919. hit
mrssaee no weight and

tin answer" The oparator
jsill they welcomed an Investigation
of tax returns, and that they

Ibid been urirlni: a board of arbltra-- !

ii or a trlb. mil of Investigation,
jbuf tl.at t'i.' ruirie-r- refused to agr

I,) t

1 ..- - pet dors i f the central enm-.e'iii- e-

fit-- toii-gli- announced tht
'thev wete- - "in complete accord with

In- in s s'.lted bv Purtor (Itf-f,- .
I - f '.r ami sound basis for

i it'.-t- . nt i f the present wage
i .ti rov -

The i eiiiparstlve flgeirrs submitted
hv Secre'aiv WllS'tri were chnracter-Ire'- d

is "m 1st epresenlMlv and ml- -

e i.'it it ' In that he left suit of rnn-- -

lee'teon ;, niachloe mint-r- snd
ill el.iv ihorers. Maivhine in'ners
now tonsituti over XI per cei, I of
the miners employed In the centra!
tt iritorv. ac. nr-llei- tv the statement
and iieu not p il-- l on a tonnage1 basis
emprise 4 0 per cent of the total em- -

s of the field.
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"More Deadly
'I'hd'i tht Male"
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